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Dear Represemative Wiis: 

You have requested our opinion regard& the eIigibii of a member of the Texas 
Historical Commission (the “canmission”) to became a member of the legislature during 
the pendency of his current term on the commission. Section 19 of article llI of the Texas 
Comtitution provides: 

No judge of any court, secretary of State, Attorney General, 
clerk of any court of record, or any person holding a &r& ofice 
under the United State. or this Stat%, or any foreign govermnent 
shall during the term for which he is elected or appointed, be eligible 
to the Legislature. p3nbM added.] 

A member of the commission serves a six-year term, ‘with the terms of one-third of the 
members expiring February 1 of each odd-number4 year.” Gov’t Code 0 442.002(c). 
Under the constitutionrd probiition, a member of the commission may not become a 
legislative candidate at any time during the term “for which he [wa]s appointed” If 
membership on the commission constitutes a “lucrative 05ce.” 

The enabling statute of the commission codiied as chapter 442 of the 
Government Code, declares that “[a] member of the commission serves without pay but 
shah be reimbursed for actual expenses incurred in attending a meeting of the 
commission.” Id. 8 442.002(i). In Willis v. Potts, 377 S.W.2d 622 (Tex. 1964). the 
supremecwrtheldthatacitycouncilmanba~o”dnw~~ofSlOpadayfor. 
attending each regular meeting of the city council.. . and in addition received ah 
necessary expenses,- whitehead v. Julian, 476 S.W.Zd 844.845 (Tex. 1972). thereby held 
a “lucrative 05ce.” mIlis, 377 S.W.2d at 627. In a subsequent case, FK4iteheti v. 
J&on, the supreme court found that a mayor who received no compem&on other than “a 
monthly expense account allowance of SSO per month for secretarial work, etc.” did not, 
as a result, hold a “lucrative 0513~” mitehead, 476 S.W.2d at 845. 
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Section 442.002(j) specifically provides that a member of the commission %rves 
without pay,” and that he may be reimbursed on& “for actual expcmes incurred in 
attending [commission meetings].” Consequently, under the test set forth by tha guprama 
court in FRillis, 377 S.W.2d at 626-27, and Khiteheud, 476 S.W.Zd at 845,‘a commission 
membes does not hold a “lucrative 05ce.” Thus, article IfI, section 19, does not bar such 
an individual 5om serving in the legislature during the term for which he was appointed to 
the wmmission. 

SUMMARY 

A manher of the Texas Historical Commission is not prohibited 
by article III, section 19, of the Texas Constitution from becoming a 
member of the Texas Legislature during the pandency of the term for 
which he was appointed to the commission. 
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